sponses of beef steers to various intervals of protein supplement feeding on winter range. Smith et al., (1950) reported lower winter gains from every-other-day than from daily feeding, when cattle were fed equal protein supplements.
Other investigators, Melton (1960) ) Melton et al., (1960) ) and Rowden et al., (1960) found little or no difference in gains of range cattle fed winter protein supplements daily, thrice weekly, twice weekly, or weekly.
Procedure
Intervals for feeding protein supplements to weaner calves on winter range were compared for a 4-year period beginning November 1956 on the Southern Plains Experimental Range in northwestern Oklahoma. Annual precipitation on the experimental range is 23 inches; annual variation is from 10 to 43 inches. The range in absolute temperatures has been -27" to 113°F. Predominant soil type of the rolling dunes is Pratt loamy sand. The vegetation consists of sand sagebrush with an understory of mixed sod-forming and bunch grasses. Crude protein in the 10 most abundant grasses averages 3.7 percent in winter.
A randomized block experimental design with one replication in 1956-57, two in 1957-58 , and four in each of the last two years was used. Treatments studied for 4 years were daily feeding versus every-third-day feeding.
A third treatment, weekly feeding, was added during the last 2 years (Table 1) .
A uniform group of commercial steer calves was obtained each October from the same herd of grade Hereford cows. All calves were weighed individually for 2 consecutive days at beginning and end of each grazing season and on single days at end of each month. Calves were allotted to treatments at random within weight classes on the basis of average individual weight, and then a few non-random adjustments were made to minimize feeder-conformation grade and fleshing-condition score differences between lots.
Average initial weight of the steers varied yearly from 470 to 502 pounds. The average winter grazing season started November 3 and ended April 26. The summer season ended October 4. Stocking rates varied yearly from 7.1 to 8.9 acres per steer. Steer lots were rotated among pastures at 2-week intervals throughout the year to minimize pasture variables.
Salt was fed free choice and no roughages were given during the 4-year trial except during one 16-inch snow storm. The range supplement was 41 percent pro- tein cottonseed pellets. All feedtrition was below maintenance ing was done in troughs.
The level, weather was cold and wet, daily rate of feeding was 1.5, 1.3, and the week's ration was con-1.0, and 1.5 pounds per steer for sumed in 3 to 3.5 days. the winters of 1956-57 through Conversely, another Austra-1959-60, respectively. Total quantity fed per steer for the same relian study showed a material ad-,spective winters was 246, 206, vantage of weekly feeding over 158, and 252 pounds (Table 1) . daily feeding (Franklin and SutRegardless of feeding interval, ton, 1952). A drouth ration was each steer lot received an equal fed to sheep for 344 days. Death losses were 30.2 percent in lots fed daily and 11.8 percent in those fed weekly. Wool production and fiber length were greater in lots fed weekly.
The weekly-fed lots consumed their ration in 4 to 5 days. Briggs et al., (1957) found that body weight of adult Merino ewes increased more with daily than with weekly feeding. In this instance, a near-maintenance ration of oat grain was fed for 223 days. In the same study, no significant differences were found in body weights, survival rates, or wool production of groups fed daily or weekly when levels of feeding were only 75 and 50 percent of the near-maintenance level.
The feeding intervals used in quantity of the protein feed each weekly-fed lots by December 25.
Resulis
Steers fed every third day made essentially the same winter and summer gains as did steers fed daily. During the last 2 years of the study a slight downward trend in winter gains occurred as length of feeding interval increased (Table 2 ). The small differences were not statistically significant.
The 2-year average summer gain of 76 steers fed weekly in winter was 6 pounds greater than that of steers fed daily, but this difference was not significant.
Average yearlong gains of cattle fed daily and every third day were coincidentally the same over 4 years, 352 pounds.
A feeding-interval study conducted with sheep in Australia showed lower gains due to feed- (Table 2) . On the other hand, standard deviations for summer and yearlong gains were slightly larger for steers that had been fed every third day in winter. These differences were small and not statistically significant.
No instance of scours, constipation, or other digestive disturbance was noted in any steer throughout the 4-year study, and the cattle were closely observed for these and other abnormalities. These results are in agreement with those reported by Melton (1960) when 10.5 pounds of 41 percent protein cottonseed cake was fed at each feeding to 2-year-old heifers on a twiceweekly feeding regime. Lots fed daily and every third day in the Woodward studies ate their ration avidly and without pause. The lots fed weekly received 7 pounds per steer at each feeding in 1958-59 and 10.5 pounds per steer in 1959-60. On cold, rainless days they usually ate their ration on the day of feeding. On some rainy or warm days the lots did not eat all of their feed until the next day and in a few instances not until the third day.
These studies were conducted in pastures 50 to 118 acres in size and about one-half mile long. Thus, conditions for observing grazing behavior as related to feeding intervals were limited.
The cattle fed daily were usually at the feed troughs at feeding time. Those fed every third day waited to be fed less frequently but they could usually be called to the feed trough. Steers fed weekly were seldom waiting to be fed; and occasionally during the training period or on warm days in late winter it was necessary to gather them. Melton et al., (1960) and Rowden et al., (1960) found that cattle fed less frequently than daily ranged farther from the feed grounds and spent less time waiting to be fed.
Discussion
Two possible problems arise with feeding at extended intervals. The first relates to possible physiological injury caused by over-consumption of protein or by protein fasting. The second, gain responses in relation to economic factors, will be discussed in another paper.
Physiological responses other than gain were not included in this study. The literature on animal nutrition, however, forecasts some of the expected results. From National Research Council (1958) : "When protein feeds are in liberal supply and low in cost, the listed requirements can be greatly exceeded without toxicity and without sacrificing performance of animals." Morrison (1956) reported that calves on a fattening ration should not ordinarily be fed more than 8 to 10 pounds of cottonseed meal per head daily, as they tend to grow rather than fatten. Maynard (1947) stated that a liberal protein intake tends to cause a high level of "deposit protein" in the tissues and plasma, but that protein can be stored only in very limited amounts.
He also stated: "The higher the level of previous nutrition (prior to a protein-fasting diet), the larger the reserve of protein and the longer the time to reach the minimum level. It may be reached in a week with a rat previously on a low-protein diet, whereas on a high-protein diet four weeks or longer may be required."
Another reason for the apparent success with beef cattle of extended feeding intervals using range supplements is the size and complexity of the rumen. A period of 4 to 7 days is usually required for all residues of a former feed to pass out of the digestive tract of cattle.
This experiment yielded no information applicable to extending the feeding intervals with range supplements under severe winter weather, extreme shortage of roughage, with ill or weak animals, or with classes of cattle other than weaner Hereford steers. Summary Cottonseed cake was fed at daily, -every-third-day, and weekly intervals to weaner Hereford steers on winter range in northwestern Oklahoma. The study was conducted for 4 years, 1956-60. The ration per feeding was usually 1.5, 4.5, and 10.5 pounds per steer for daily, everythird-day, and weekly feeding, respectively.
All lots of steers consumed the same weekly quantity of 41 percent protein cottonseed pellets regardless of feeding interval. The steers were then summered on grass with no supplement except salt.
Average winter gains were 49, 44, and 38 pounds per steer for daily, every-third-day, and weekly f e e din g, respectively. Average summer gains for the same respective treatments were 298, 296, and 304 pounds per steer. Yearlong gains were 348, 340, and 342 pounds, respectively. None of the differences was statistically significant. Standard deviations of steer gains in winter averaged 28, 26, and 24 pounds for daily, every-thirdday, and weekly feeding. Again, these differences were not statistically significant.
No digestive disturbances were noted. Grazing behavior and some physiological aspects of extended feeding intervals were discussed.
